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HOLLO™S PILLS.
Are you tick, feeble, and . “Creiof Attaining happlnesi ig to secure

Complaining? Are. you out food health, Without which life ig stripped of a liti plea- 
Of order, with your system *“re?- The first irregularity of any function should be

grMgssrea
to*s are «Sen the prelude thoroughly cleansing the blood rom all impurities* 
toiserions Hlneta. Some flt They balance disordered action, remove the caule of dis 
of sickness is creeping upon turbance and restore its normal and natural power to" 
von. and should- be averted I «vary organ, without ineonvenience, pain or anrnth-. 
by a üineTfüié of the right drawback...............................—IT
XdlfeenS^if^’Æ 4*¥s«»«t »f theJoweü^Liv.î âzid Stomach

bfood, ah3 "let '^Ke^Tiuds ! This medicine tsao-well known in every parte! the 
more on unobetrocted in world,and the cares effected by its ose are so wondertu 
health again. They stimu- If* WMtontth every one. Irepreeminenceasa remedy

_____  late the functions of the (?r billions and liver complaints and derangements of
body into vigorous activity, .the stomach and bowels, Is no longeramatter oi disnute 

purify the' System from the obstruerions which mate °r doabt. In these diseases the beneficial effects of Hoi- 
disease. A eold settles somewhere in the body, and loway’s invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive 
obstructs its natural functions. These, if üot re- t*lat *he wnole system is renovated, the organs of diges- 
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding I tion strengthened,andfull and easy assimilation pvctec- 
organs, producing general aggravation, enffering, ted, so that both physical and moral enertj are increas- 
and disease. While m this condition, oppressed by «4
the derangements, take Ayer's Pills, and see how Determination Of Blood to the Head

J^&sss^/sssss&s&t.
the bodytth^îferapiffly.aLd man” oft^eural^ dissipated by. coorse^nhi,ad-
cured by the same means. None who know the - .
virtues of these Fills, will neglect to employ them I The Female’s Best Friend,
when «roflbrtngfrom the disorders they ewe. *°r ail deWDwwmrtftsorderepecajjar so the #x am. m

Statements from leading physieiluis in some of the every contingency per lions to tho life of women vouth- 
and from other well-known public or agèd, married or single, this mild but speedy

I fJJÇdji® recommended with friendly evTieatnesif It 
From a Forwarding Merchant qf St. LouU, Feb. 4, "“jggjg1 aI1 functional derangements to which they

Dr. Ayer : Your Pills »re the paragon of all th»t Scrofula and all Skin Diseases,
u gréat in medicine. They have cured my little Tor allekindiseaeê, hOWefVe lower* te, these medi- 
oanghter of ulcerous sorts» upon her hands and feet sines are a sovereign remedy While the Pills act upon 
that had proved incurable for years. Her mother I the bloody which they pn ify, the ointment passes 
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and f throngh thepores df the s in, and cleanses every «true- 
timnles.onÆ^iddnniid^Jher b*j£. After our tore,as water saturates hèSdfror as salt penetratesSSSS,he ^ ^I^OEgWg^ |hTuLy^g”M*v”^orMnerr “th^ rendered

Am a Family Physic. Coughs, Colds sad
From Dr, B W. Cartwriaht, New Orleans. I No medicine will cure cold» of long duration or inch

“r ^In^^r^^o^Thm^
They are mild but very eerririn and effbotual ta thëir 1 appeared theae ,«11» may «e wiled on is «certain and 
action on the towels, whieh makes them invaluable I »eTer 1*lUn* remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 
to ns In the daily treatment of disease. »tmnltaneou«iy well rubbed into the chest and throat
Headache,Sick Headache, Foal Stomach, ^^«^nüng.___^Aa^a

have, I of course value them hisfalv I ephrite, appetite, strength and energy. The00 Mayllg65 im=glnt,thoughlt mayb.gradu.1 will he throng,

cure* of thé
dose or two of- your Pills. It seems to arise firom » I the world for the following diseases : 
fool stomach, which they cleanse at once. ^ I A, ne Female Irregular-Scrofula King

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PKEBLE. I Asthma itieg ~ "~
Clerk <tf Steamer Clarion. BitiobeComplaints

Billoae Disorder» — Iiiver Complainte. | Blot;tea on the
yS'oZfürejOarVmfsdmnMy0id^ptedto'their I Co«oi Oomplain‘6

SSfe-e. th?
mBttsgam&ariM&i %kS“°> 11***

.;an mention I sincerely rejoice Umt we have at 15^/ tumbtigh _„tionatec apr-

Æfafeglj SK&

Sl^BrftS-BgemMf dS orgin" ferff ^"«"ablesavlng by taking th4?J f

jA LTre^lÿPiHo' tâëwae^d'teeZcb ^octot pitlent' In eT“

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES
laiiaqml ed

T. HOBSON 6 SON,
81,&, and 124 Bouthamptlm Bew, Russell Square,Lon.

.<n ■: fv; if. : ,
: ÇUPPI.T

eluding, tlfe following specialities; ■ .

I FBF8Ï1VF, the active digestive principle ot the 
WeaSdigeeti#i.Sn a®ree!lble aQd popular remedy lor

~'MT*■Ai

jwsi JaaogrxcLa.
W

Saturday, Septembea 5,18681

It is useless, say the apologists for people's inteyests increasing careless-1 tret he merely replied that he should 
the present inefficient system of Gov- ness ip dealing with afltirs of-state, retract any portion of hit voluntary eonfw-' 
eminent, to write or to speak against and a life-devoted to pleasure and loie fB,on- His Worabff) then doamitted hfm for 
the powers that be j it is haff policy of ease ought not to be tolerated ; N*1' Wm Weldon and Wm Jsiïkinfi, two

as well as bad taste, say those who and we dare not, lest we be guilty of with stealing*1*0 Ire* the petom
would let the people be governed as if condonation of the evils that, if un* | of Mary üook an* remanded until Monday, 
they were senseless unreasoning checked, may bring loss, rain and ab-
heinge, to array the governed against I solute destruction to the ship, be si», , _ „ .

*h*‘, 8°"™=, 1br.“°ite *b» Ma«MMMb'UiX'SfcSC&»«
worst passions of the people, by pan, to one who seems to have no desire to nef hb(?r8. The -city' bas lately
dering to the greatest radicalism, say | avoid a wreck, | ^ eatvejed) by C. A. White, Beq., and
those who in their ignorance Of the ============== layoff into building jots. The streets are
trpe source of power, despise all that Satordsy, Aug 29 ranged with the cardinal points of the com*
emanatos from the popular voice ? Big Bend. pane; those leading from the water front ara
Those who do not take the trouble to There were a few arrivals frqm Big Bend, 100 feet wide. .The blocks are divided 
think for themselves,f are prone to be I including Mre. Stage* doting the past week. I twelve lots ot 120 by 20 feet each, and alleys 
led by others, whose minds are more | The news they bring is to the 4th inst. 20 leet wide running Bast and West. The
A„tjve • hence, many who are no» r eal- There were between thirty and forty men on oity « atM)at ,onr mi,ee fro® lhe Agency on

... , men ®Kn.« •“l00D,« were «‘U open on the former creek Bdxsteb’s Bagwrar^-Tbe brick work of
thibgs alone, because men whose ends I _Bargunderi .toreVand saloon; Oormaok, Li8 baildiDg which ieo( the most snbatantial
are. served by such a policy,jpass it off (aIooD. Mara, store; H. B, Co, store. The Lharaoterj n|,| be fl„i8hed this week. The
»»0Pg those who are r^fly blindly pr0ipeeting on Carnes Creek, whiçb, lest proprietor, Mr Booster himself, has giv
to follow their lead, a*, conservatism, all promised good results, if followed up, good colonial example by taking a large 
This sort of conservatism exactly has turned out a failure- Captain White, of abare în tfce labOTf aDd bi8 iBdoatrjr 
suits those officials, who, with but j the steamer Forty-nine, took down somejaDd enterprise, deserve much commendation, 
little to do themselves, batten upon a men *° oree^' an<f aantc 8 and| ft is gratifying to learn, that the carpenters 

revenue which is collected for the par- *ot Tfe? ft" ^r'fted'‘0m town intend lending a band to help him
nf -arrvîn£r nn the Government lhe mldd,e of the obannel> bHt fouod »°>W- along by giving a day's wort, so that the

nn ntrv rnsnentftblv bat it is Al* of ,bem returned R) the landing. Cap1, bnildiog, except the inside Work, will probe- 
of the country respectably, but it s ^hUe WM going down to a bar in the L be 6niehed witbin a fortnight. The
spurious, and has not the true nag of Columbia, bdow Carnes Creek, and, if heL,., 00at wj|1 be fa th„ neighborhood o,
genuineness about it; true conserva- fonnd nothing there, he would take his |9 qqq
tigni has not its birth, its aim, and its steamer down to Colville. The steamer bad
end in selfishness, but aims at keeping made two trips. Prospecting by Charles
an existing form of Govérnment in a McKinnon and others on the gulch named me" °f cncomb«r b*8 been sent us from 
. , nerfeotion as it is DOS- tlie Milk Ranch Gulch, situated between aeed* kn0WD as the B ;r own ic

^ j h endurance ^ien°h sod McCullough Creeks, had also tbe gar*en of Mr Bo*bel,> 00 Johnson street, 
sible to make it, and has no endurance ^ ungncoe|gfali Qn French 0reek foar and imported by him. It measures eighteen
or tolerance of abases, which from time oompaniee were wotking 0,er old diggiDgg inches io length. Two vines from the 16tb 
to time creep in, and would destroy, makibg $4 to 85 aday- A colored comB June to this date have produced twenty- 
if suffered to grow unchecked, the very paDy| wbo had ^n making only 82 to $3 a|ei8ht oocnmbers, varying in size from 12 to 
essence of all that is good, in the sys- J day, had commenced prospecting in the 10 25?^ inches in length, or have gronw 
tem. Others equally negligent of hill. The Discovery company had finished r!b,ont 50 feel of vegetables within that time 
making use of their oWn‘ reasoning their old diggings in the creek, and com- !from tbe tw0 PlaDta mentioned. Mr Busheli 
powers are ready to condemn, with- menced ground slicing in the bank. The ™ «bus prpduc.pg superior plants, merely 
ÜaW!5 ÎKÏÏLvliaHtjLi«e ,Vni6n hSd been mdrjng iron. $5 to 810 per does so for the ^ of experimenting, 
out the slightest ingUiiy,Wll eeerts « dwy;whd expe*t to do better. The Wing- ----------------------------------
reformation ; they arp intolerant of dam company bad left ofi working io their

" ■ v y Tr <rr ______ _ , , , . ’ - , fcpijÿea.be wrong in existing things. Many _ • win timiiv ro.ba Fed“esday*an<^ WBB 8ee» io_the Bfrails afc! j^àpep.™, itoperiir of ti*, Bleed. {i? i
whn miirBfc be mosfr nkefUl {B B®1”» Colowist,—Will yon kindly make jhh .po^gleered the harbor. Ther#»S8| .̂JttKariyiArtosifnatotie*,-1

. . ®blde6 on» pnbfi° <h” .f0lf0Wlng remedy f0P Jd,p,berw, notbiog more from the new ddM field, bu« Mr IttwAYBa; I bsve Wtoff^our Put* wfth extra-
communities throw away goiden op whidB bHBeea fbutid to be an almost in- Niool and otber, were going down to it nexi
portumties of doing good, by Standing ifaiiibie remedy for that complaint when used week I digestion and pmïfythe jbiooCt^rï^ t^?Y(
doof -Iront putdiff life j. a dreaff Of in W <»Wy A friend re6iifing*in ' ----------7-—;------— I °*:**L-
earning the stigma of being a r«4»oal Kan Francisco, «pokedo highly whilst here, FoolishExphimbs»-W. M. Drttotmood,|. ^ ,v- Td^ j^v.hikm. 1

il^ZLlitiel»-, keeps oF a epéofliobe employed, but forgot n. tot Etq, Police Migirir.te of Dayleslord, In the \ FAilMrMilW «nru.es

W>,wl*wfaw. b«t g-onnd, M„ 1..,,-»l.h 1. ,h. to *S* »»»*"“

who might, were he as active as other fceW£66.,i _ ..DOsy a, ,r,:. his life. A mao betted Shires protested to ««nwiwiee, Ce»uve«eM, Suppression, I
less able men,* do his country good r a. J. LANGLEY". have discovered an antidate to snake bites J FanSnlS^'Sfie,«c.*
service- Heaee it : comes that TAxn--Oae drachm ot Chlorate nf Potass, certain in its application beyond all doubt T^^^cannotr^^d^fthe
the destinies ot oettntries are often , , ; One oaneei of : Hydroohloric Acid, and to test the efficiency of this antidote, renra otcostiveness. If other, of our “fraternity have .
times controlled by extreme men, i One ounce of Water. U. Drummond altowe^anKf^o be bien

Whilst some of the most able thinkers , 5 Dib.olve-»To two drachms of this solo- by a tiger snake one of the most veoemod- £,d°e^h toTjfb^oblat.se, a perfect ^ ecooomicai .ab^ut»
J^nen who if once reused to exers tion, mid one pint of water, and with this reptiles of Australis. Drummond's life »..

, * ■ ,, , onrruuis fhnae gargle, or wash the throat frequently. A pot-, sacrificed ; and the. imposter Shires was very <m*sse. ï u shipping Orders executed vim care and dispatch.
t}QU,i wool , omrHn tien will necessarily be swallowed, which | properly cômmTtfêd tor maDsIïugBler. t j **”*■*&*• Stuart,^ rhgsician and Midwife,

^ a.™.. o»^k^_A .'Æfiiriœîaaffairs Smu .«aV™ ,b. KStff-W* «•'«'»- «*,. « OSl.»d, $«SE SrfcUSUt&NUSS.I;

St^25S5525iw^ «4*^-1'=^ r r—,a- e&atwaa'w»and cons q j . . . , . ed with her at Nanaimo, we gather a few and Fylsdes. Amongst the party the odd* my patients.
employed as they might be in their jtemg of newg. Èeft 8itka on Satorday are said to be in favor of the P,lades men; ^th* Jfc®fr 3fe,to<#*, Epit-
country’s service. Bat freedom ot morQing the 23rd, with General Halleok aod I ba‘ if °ar old friended the Scout have mot I f^8*- S™SSd’totiie
discussion frequently brings into pro- ltagoD board ; called at Fort Tongas, where deteriorated sadly, this match should afford relief your skill haabrought me if i aidnot report 
Ulinence those that under the ‘‘ endure bot a abort stay was made. Put into Bella I some of the finest play of the season, and I brought on ^excrncisüng neurdigic *wiSh
ffil and say nothing ” system, would Bella, wooded and sailed, calling off the be well worth seeing. There is a game had the^t^ph^toaXe

'îflhh ÆjjSs’nà.v^ràpïa’tf* “ B*“°°Hi"'*'" gmjss »: uausmtsissu u   saved from the wreck, was had from Mr. p„nBim T r „,i l HU*. Thdr eflfccts were slow, tmt aura. By per-oould be no improvement m govern- Mogg> Theto were two smell vessels lying , Phükoh Szbticb—By the J L Stephens art I severing m the me of them, i#n now entirely weu.
quota if the people always suffer a|eBg|ide. Some discharged H- S, officers expected the New Methodist Miriisters ap i JA^BDee ,M6B.
wrongs in silence, unless the improve- and soldiers were brought down, Captain T, pointed to this Colony. In the morning, the I ras, od Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease tÈat0nr
wrongs in suence, uniwB vue mpr ^ ^ Mr yhjrp-et are a,8odown. Rev Mr Éusa will preaèb at' the Methodi's. »<Btofe4ms»,,,earn v&CbhCTBbll.";
ment emanated solely from the gov- Amongst the Russian children (andadu'to, Church, and in thé evening, the new Minister
ermng power itself and this ,s against appojnted to Cariboo, In $3 afternoon,

all human experience of past ages ^e'g ““Be ”eamer8FidriherP was still there will be a special service for the m, ridmura or uUSm».
Reforms have invariably sprung from up North, as also the U. S. Wysoda. The Methodist Sunday 'school, at which ail the _ M
the people, since goiemcoents Pacifie will be due here torday, from Na- v,gt . ^ Priee, 26 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for $1.
have existed upon earth, but reform naiino- _______ !----------------- B r~^~.-------7T-(k , I Preparsd by Dr. J. C. AT£B ts Co., Lowell, Mass
cannot have its birth in silence. If Paris Exhibifion Cti.cvs.-Thehouse was .iw8AL*-~A'te™°a !" ^al'ed p® “le ° MOORE & CO.,

. . , |t. a th t „ te well filled again last bight, with a very res- hve stock »t the Cattle Yard of J. P. Davies
therefore it is admitted that a system audîe^e> there being taore familie8 & Co., on Fort street, at 12 o’clock to-day. I Ceraere‘ T-‘ei “d 8t”®®‘
Of government is not perfect, then (hftQ qq the opening night;' The, perfor- 1,1 maI be mentioned at the same time, that
must the people either abdicate their mance8 on horseback were1 decidedly better, tbe whole premises have lately been ppt
powers of reasoning and sink down and Mile. Ellena’s first scene <ff equestrian- in thorough repair, and have new every eon-
«|b a condition as Ubjeot as serfdom, or uq, in the general management of a horse, ronieooe required by those having stock
they must claim their right,)of discos- gained applause ; she has certainly a épfen- *°r sale
dinn in order to find r6üt the weak did seat on horseback, and takëe tier leaps
noints that they may eradioate them, admirably. Tne Donovan brothers in their
In our own Colony it is a lamentable maryellpus performances on the trapeze,

®®r 9 . i . . . were again much •applauded, The grâce andtnub tb.t „o ... ffW ,lcUl 6„„„eil, 5 ,be„ m

of Sooerouieot is free from tke most iUms Fllllira, „„„ be ieeo to be eider- 
disgraceful defects ; can it then be gtood Tbe matinee to-day should be well
©nr duty to say that the. Governor is patronjzed| for we feel "assured there is no
doing bis utmost io improve the sys- place where the little folks can enjoy them-
tern, or even to pass ovtit in silence selves more for en hour or two, i|pan at the
the deplorable inactivity, want of at- Paria Exhibition Circus.
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Fever, of allkind. Sore Thr 
Stone and Gravelj 
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Tio-Doeloureux
Tumour»
Ulcers

Fits
Skin float

Headache
Indigestion
InflammationJaundice

Affee
Wonnsof.il k 
Weakness, fr
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From Nanaimo.-*~Tbe 8tv James Douglas 
arrived last evening from NtaMmo and way

avail*!

.

In Powder, Wine, Iroreneea, and Glebelea.
and PAV- 

ng the active 
tbe Pancreas, by which the 

digaatlon and assimilation of fat ÿ effected.

for'matmr^o'f'hone^’aepBl,lpg the elementa lor the
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M

S. MAW & SON,
Mandlittartraoi '5 ',i

ilWOSISKAnd Dealers in all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES*
And -

APOTBECARiES’ WARES,

H & 12 ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C?

e.

THE BEST REMEDT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trad»
on receipt ol BusinesaCard.
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" YALE CONVENTION.

'SS5E5E3 «SKêd bÿ those who keep tbe peony trotting, and nnfA «neainr 1 - 00035 lioJ8. witl? RespoBsAte.:- eèvérnment tie this

» ». «.fesssstëfe âsêîÆèsiE-M
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